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OFFERED FOR BENT

L'eatlnaed.

ID FLOOR, well lighted; elegant for offlr
use. Ull Farnam. (li) 4

OFFICF-f- l on the tlilrd floor Boston Stora
building, fsrlng lth 8t. Two dfllrn at
tis.po per month, brie office at $ji).i)o per
month, and one large office, 4 windows,
$M00 per month. Inquire J. I Brandels

Bona. (16) 4j 8

FOR !RKNT-T- he best located corner store
In Omaha, Fernam and ltith Hta., Board
of Trada Bltlg. Be P. )I. phllbin. Bclilltg
Hotel. " (15 tl

FOR .RF.NT-rI.arg- e atnra room, with good
basement, Ho. 16th St., $15.

C. M. BACHM ANN, 43 Fasten Blk.
Q5Mni

STORE) ROOM, llfll N. ISth St.. 120.
BEM IS, PAXTON BLK.

' 'Phone Donglas 686. (16) 414

OFFERED FOR SALE
... react.. 19

ANCHOR and Iron fencing; w!r fencing
$C per foot 208 N. 17th bt Tel. Red 814.

1) 842

Fwraltare.
D furniture bought and sold; busi-

ness on the aquare. Rosenberg, formerly
with Chicago Furniture Co., Iu3 R. 14th.
D. MRS, ... (1-- Jy7

RALE The furniture of a,
modern cottage, close In; t room rented
at present for fiO per month. Reason-
able If taken at ones. Address D. 69. Bee.

(1) M6Jy4
FURNITURE of flat for aale. Flat

for rent; leaving city,. 811 8. loth St.
(16)-M- 395 4

Ftoaoe, Orgaaf Itesieal lastrusaents.

'SPECIAL
PIANO

BARGAINS
Cottage-Upright- , used only 1 year $ tt
Kimball, upright,--Urg- alio..;, 80

Blnger. "upright, walnut case 108

Checkering,' upright, parlor Blue.'. 126

Vose A Bona, fine tone 158
' Buy payment of 13 to $6 per month.

SCHMQLLEp & MUELLER,
'

lUl-lH- I Farnam St. "Phone Douglas IKS.
U6) MJ08

FOR BALK-A- ll pta.no unsold In- Bennett's
slnoe the nre nave been removed to 403 H.
15th Bt, where every on will be aold

ot price.) Come and get one at
your own price. ...an. (16) M.Vil)

UPRIGHT Kimball piano. In fine condi-
tion, SH6. Owner leaving city. 1819 Dav-
enport Bt. . ; (16) M328 tx

piano with player
and musio, (136, this week only.

Address, L 64S. Bee. (16) M387 8x

8tX square grand pianos given away free
Saturday, July 8, at

BCHMOIXEH A MUELLER PIANO CO.,
TeL Douglas-182- 6. igil-131- S Farnam Bt.
...,!" .; . (16) M440 8

root and Billiard Table.
TOn SALE New and aeeondhand billiard

and pool table. We lead the world In
, cheap bar fixtures; easy paymenta. Bruns'

wlck'Balke-Collenda- r, 407 B. 10th Bt.
. (16)--45

Tr9vrttrs .ad wlig M aekf '

TTPJP WRITER 8ALAI1 machine taken
In exchftife. wfn be clo.-- '6iit at u'nhe&rd
prices.. Typewriter Exchange, 641 Paxton
Block. . . ... (16) Mtf71

FOR, RALE High grade secondhand type-
writer; good condition; a bargain t I.V0.

CU room 608, Bee Bldg.- - (18) 871

ONH Remington typewriter. No. 6, In good
condition, lor-- sale cheap. Call at Bee
Office. -

. (16)-- 29x

MUceltaaeoa.

EEND .O your.. mall --orders for . drugs;
f elght paid on 810 . lots. Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omaha. . (16) 860

HOME MADE ORAPE WINE 10 YEARS
OLD, 81.00 PER GALLON. CACK.LEV
BAOS... "OPPOSITE- POSTOFFICB.

V. .. ii-- M 16

OAS, ELECTRIC
. AND

" ' COMBINATION
.

- FIXTURES
Bpeclal low prices during June to reduce

stock; order now; goods delivered when
ready. -- . .

BURGESS & GRANDEN CO,
Telephone Douglas 651. 818 S. 15th Bt.

' . 06)-- 4S

Call at our store Saturday, July 6, and
a snuare grand piano free of charge,

CHMOLLJCR MUELLER PIANO CO
1311-13- U Farnam 81

(16)-M- 441

WE CAPJRY a complete ltne of all the
leading Denoaicais published. Foreign
publications a specialty. . Blrthdsy, wed-
ding ami souvenir post cards. Subscrip-
tions received for all periodicals pub-
lished. Mall order will receive prompt
attention.

HCHVIW RLATTFRT,
Newsdealers and Stationer. 411 8. 16th St.

(lti) MS24 Jy4

BHKRWIN WILLIAMS CO.. best mixed
paint Sherman 4k McDonnell Drug bo.

(lt)-- 19

HOMEOPATHIC? medicine, wholesale and
retail. Sherman UuConnell Drug Co.

-- - ' (16)-M- 41T

AWNINGS They're not expensive. Call
Doug. H3 and our representative will call.
Omaha Tent and Awning Co. (14) 198

.HALL'S safes, new, d. 1818 Farnam.
(16)-B- 47

FOR SALE First-cla- ss store fixtures,
Showcases, etc. Olobe Land and Invest-
ment Co.. l&J Faruum St.. Omaha, Neu.

U(i sou

XXKUOS at cut, prices: freight paid on 810
orders; catalogue free.

BHSHMAN A M'OwN'VELL DRUG CO.,
, , , Omaua. Nb.''. . ne)-- Mn

FOR BALEComplet threshing outfit. In
running . order, consisting of a

' power Auitman-Taylu- r engine and J. I.
Case separator. Including patent feeder
and awing stacker. Can be bought at
such: a figure that It will pay for itself
In a thlity-aa-v run. For particulars,
call or write Washington County Bank,
Ft, Calhoun. Neb. . (l)-- 45 U

PATENTS

LARSON. A CO. Book free. B--e Bldg.J4' (17 tY4

p. O. BARNKLL. patent attorney and ma-
chine dexlgner, Paxton Blk. Tel. Red Tt 1 7.
- - 1 17.1 613 Jvli

: PERSONAL
CITY STEAM LAUNDRY-Bhl- rts pressed.
. ut Ironed. Bl 8. lllh.St Tel. Doug. tot.

OM A!(a' SUmnisrers- - Institute,. Ramge
(18 luj

SEWING machines rented, any make. Tho
per week or ii per muoth. 8rennd-han- d

machines for sale, 86 and up. Nebraska
t.yoie .. lain ana Jiarney.

SYKINaFH. rubher goods, by mall: rut
rices, bend for Mvers-nllu- nr Drug Co., Omaha. (1S o

M nlaiAU4tiiit.fan(llli 1W N 1Mh M r(W
(1J Sw

PERSONAL
(Continue t

FEW bsrgalns In sod fevuntsln,
monthly payment. Derikht, 181S Frnafn.

Ut MO

COUNTER platform scale, weighing M4
pounds: counter coffee mill, nearly new;
also two plate top floor cigar cases;
bargain. 8i"S N. lth. tlt() S 7x

OOOI1 una range for tale; lesvlng the city.
1"2 B. 841 h St. (1e-3M- 8x

40 TELEPHONE poles, all sixes, must
be auld rrgnrdless of price, quick,
llmock. S N. S4th St., South Omaha.
'Phone 1118.' US) M449 9X

FOR SALE Roller top k. Room 23,
Nebraska National Bank Bldg. (U) 4(fl I

BENNETT'S piano department has been
removed to 4fi3 8. 16th St.', where all
fire l n no are being sold for a fraction
of their real value. (18 t4

PI F A T I N fx BuHona.IRiK-hlng- ,

Bmbroirierv.
Dyeing and cleaning, sponging and shrink

mi-o-niy dc. per yam. Bend for price list
nd sample. -

GOLDMAN PiEATlNtJ CO..
Douglas Block. Tel. Douglas im

if mt

TUB SALVATION ARMY solicits cast-o- ff

clothing; In fact, anything you do not
need. We collect, repair and sell, at 114
N. 11th St., for cost of collecting, to the
worthy poor. Call 'phone Doug. 4135 andwagon will call. (18) 511

PRIVATE CONFINEMENT HOME Mrs.
Dr. King, 1320 N. 24th Bt. Tel. Dong. 3SA9.

i8-i- wa

MAGNETIC! Osteology arid maasag.
ViDor and tub batha.

Room 2, 1204 Farnam St., 2d floor.

TTIR F,T,TTF, MH8e and Bath;
cert Udv onerator: room

30, Barker block, loth and Farnam Sta.
' (18) 4 IX

WIDOW wishes a small loan from private
party; security. Address M 15. Bee.

(18)-- M44 4x

BTAMMERINO CURED. v

Dr. O. W. Randolph, noted speclallat. Is
curing many . stammerers In 1 to S days
st 3)3 N. 6th Bt.. St. Joseph, Mo. He cures
many by jnall as well for a trifle.

(18)-M- 468 4x

AM a young man from the east ' and a
stranger In town; would like to make
the acquaintance of fairly good look-
ing, Jolly young lady. I am an accom- -

fillshed pianist and a fairly good
Address Bee. (18)-M- 479 6x

A FAIR, sweet sntln skin secured using
Batln skin cream and face powder. 25c.

(18)

WANTED First -- cless attractions during
Wlsner stock show, Sept. 11, 12 and 13,
1W. Address U C. Meelr. see'v.. Wiener,
Neb. .

(18)-M- 461 7.

REAL ESTATE
KUAL ESTATE DEALERS.

t

RUSSELL A.M'KITRICK CO., 433 Ramge.
(l)-t- i6

W. H. TURRELL, 16 Patterson Blk. Doug
1129.

-
(19)-- 80i

PAYNE INV. CO., 1st floor N. Y. L. Doug.
1781. (19)-- 8ti

R. C. PETERS & CO., Be Bldg. . (19) 8S7

ALFRED C. KENNEDY, 209 First Nat l
Bank Bldg.. 'Phono Douglas 723.

(19)-- 88

GEORGE ft COMPANY,
1601 Farnam, Tel. Douglas 758.

(19) 889

U W. BUNNELL CO., 828 N. Y. Ufa.
Douglas 6149. (19) 090

-
CITS PROPERTY FOR 4ALB,

BE
SURE

To see the new houses lust completed at
33d and Harney, fashionable neighborhood
6 to 8 rooms each, oak finish and' floors,
tile baths and vestibules, handsome man-
tels, hot water heat,, beautiful lighting fix-

tures, cement walks and steps; in fact
everything complete and ready to move
into, h.goo to h.uuu cacn; casn required.
81,760 to $2,600.

ERNEST 8WEET,' 813 N. Y. Life Bldg. '

(19)-4- 51 I

BENSON HOME, 82.600.00.
New, modern, half block from

car, lot high, beautiful view. F.- 8. Crull-Inge- r,

phone Benson 2251. . (19) 467 4

SIDE BARGAINS0UTIJ . .

Two brand new houses, one 6 rooms, one
I rooms, on 60xl20-f- t. lot, near 24th St

' car, rented for f.lQ per month. Price,
81,760.. , .

WRIGHT & LASBURY,
601 So. 16th St. 'Phone Douglas Vt.

(19)-- 398 8

DUNDEE
1650.00 each for a few of the

best north and south front lota
on Underwood Ave. This In-

cludes cement sidewalks, city
water, etc ; lota, . block and
streets are to be uniform and.
established grades, with tree
all set In streets. Do not for-
get that Dundee has water,
gas and electric light, fur-
nished by the same company
that serves Omaha, also that
the West Farnam Dundee car
runs to Dundee every elghi
minute.

GEORGE ft CO., 1601 Farnam St.
(19)-M- 47I f

BEST new house, modern with or
without furnace, for 62,450; forced to sell
quickly. Tel.' after 7 p. m. Webster 114,

U9)-- Ma -

FOR BALE cottage, owner leaving
city, will sell at a sacrifice. 106 North
4tah, Bouth Omaha, tel. (1.

(19) M148

FOR BALB-Five-a- cre tract ef land tn Ben
son, three blocks from car, suitable for
plant Inn or for Improvement; an orpor

i (unity for someone. Address G 43. Bee.
(l) 34x

FOR RENT m modern house,
Jones Bt. Telephone owner (or keys,
Webster 18U. (19) W7

Call for Our New Plat
of Seven Sight!' Lots

IN WEST FARNAM DISTRICT

for 81. sjO to 81,600 each.

Telephone us and we will mail one.

Harrison & Morton
18 N. Y, Life. Tel. Doug. 814. .

- . 431 1

LIST yeur property with the- - Westers)
! Home Builders, rail. 3 Nebraska Natl.

Hank Bldg. ll)-7- 14

BEMIS PARK DISTRICl'
I rooms, brand nsw, strictly modern. 14.000.

O'Keefe Rea) Estate Co.. lul N. Y, Life
Bldg.- -

.
. M77

TUB KERR ABSTRACT CO.'B
OF TITLE are the safest

You are protected by a HO.iXO bond analast
luss by errors. You dun t buy a law suit
when you buy a "Kerr" abstract. 1414
Harney. Tel. Douglas 64ti7. 0- -r

FOR SAIJO Hguse. 6 moms, modern ex-
cept furnace, 2T Cuming Bt Price.tXu,' Easy terms.

JOHN r. FTACK. " . h.
City Bavuigs baas. lh and Dmlaa,

L

TIIE OMAIIA DAILY BEE: THURSDAY, JULY 4, 1007.

2SMRSIBS

Have you had a strike in tho kitchen?
Plenty of girls want better places.
They answer Boo Want Ads.
pSST a "' mi WJH I'

REAL ESTATE
CITT PHOPKRTY FOR BALK

(Continued.)

George & Co.
HOMES FOR SALE

16"1 Farnam Bt. 'Phone Doug. 768.

5.W for N. E. corner yh
and Emmet 8ts., IN KOUNTZB
PLACE, ail modern
square house, quarter-sawe- d

oak finish and floors, splendid
corner lot, 74x124 feet, on paved
street and boulevard, room
to build X more houses If de-
sired. House recently painted
and In good repair.

3.700 tor 2M1 Pratt Bt.,
brand new house. Just com-
pleted, all modern, hot water
neat, full basement, six large
rooms, good attic

83,300 for 2710 Bristol St..
all modern

house, full south front, lot 60x
133 feet, very easy terms,
owner lives on premises, and
will be glad to show you prop-
erty at --any time. Call Web-
ster 1892.

82,600 for 8707 Davenport St.,
house, modern except

furnace, low price for quick
sals.

PATRICK PLACE LOTS
Only a few lots left In this

new subdivision, at the N. W.
cor. of 24th and Lake St., 8
south front lots on Lake St..
with sewer, water, gas and '

aidewalk, at ' 8360.00 each,
easy terms; 4 lots on Ohio St..
Just W. of 26th St., at 8.160

each; 8 north front lots on
Miami at 63TO each.

CHOICE BUSINESS LOTS
fronting E. on 24th, Just N.
of Lake, with all special Im-
provements In and paid for in
full; email cash payment re-
quired on any of above, bal-
ance on favorable terms at 8
per cent. Drop us a card and
we will mall you a plat.

(19-M- 471 4

John Morrison House
4902 Florence boulevard, diag-

onally across from Rom. Mil-

ler' 826,000 country residence,
house is splendidly built, has t
large rooms; large barn; grand
old forest trees on the lot, size
62xlt; south and east cor-
ner; fine view; house built by
Mr. Morrison for a home, Yerj
strong and durable. He has re-

moved from the city and gives
peremptory order to sell.
Former price, 17,000; present
price, ' 85,600. Possession at

nee.

Harrison & Morton
911-9- N, Ti Life. Tel.' Douglas 311

tl&)-- 46 I

$5,000
Modern, home, brand new, on 36th

Ave. and Poppleton, east front; lot 4x
125. Permanent walks In and paving or-

dered. A very attractive property.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
First Floor N. Y. L. Tel. Doug. 178J,

"If It' a bargain, they have tt"
'

(19)-M- 167

$35.00
1616 N. S3a St., brand new,
trlctly modern, key at our

office. Telephone D. 2152,

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO
1001 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19) M478 10 .

NEAR BEMIS PAR- K-
ASK us to show you ANEW ALL MOD-

ERN HOME, on car line. EVERYTHING
complete, Immediate possession, $1,600 cash.
balance on terms to suit. -

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..
1001 N. Y. Lire Bldg. Phone Doug. 2151

(16)-M- 477 I

. 3211 SEWARD ST."

Owner wants to sell,
gss, bath, city water. See
us and we will show you
through.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO
1001 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19) M476 10

Seven-roo- modern house,
bulit by owner for a home,
good furnace, porcelain bath
and permanent sidewalks.
Also barn, fruit and shade
trees. Iot large enough for
snother house, only VI block
from csr. Pries last month
wss $3, 60. If sold this month
$3,UX takea It Half cash ft bal-
ance long time. Inquire on
premises, .1418 Corby sreet,

(19) M484 4

$2,200
Beven-roo- house, gas and electlre light

city water, permanent walks, large lot 46 x
Ua ft. shade trees, nice iswn, a pleaaan
Dome, ins owner lives mere ana will
show property or If desired we will show
ot U Hamilton street Is ths number.
Can make terms.
FUKHKL st CO., Room 17. Pattersoa Bldg.

1M. It. iim. litn and Farnam.

West of Hanscom Park
Owner leaving city, needs themoney end will sell at onco for

$1.00, fine lot 60x140. paving
paid, 260 ft north of Martha on
east aids of 34ta, Close to Park
end Field club. Ideal location
for stock yards man. 4u0 caah,
balance to suit.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..
1001 N. Y. Life. Doug. 2161

j(19)-- 87l t

Bouth 20th St., Vacant
, ,

169 ft. north of Elm. on east
side of luth street, paved. Allspecials paid. Can be had at aanap If taken before July loth.

O'KEEFE HEAL ESTATE CO..
I'M ti. Y. Life. Doug. 1162.

(1ID-- C4

Al Krm,t. of tlu: Quick service. 'Phone
for prieea. Ouarantee Ab-

stract Co.. Patterson ink. 'Phone Hed IK47.
Jtlit) 7!J 3y

IF YOIT are thinking of building It willpay you to see the Western Home Build-ers, rooms 23 aad 83 Neb. Net. BankBldg., for prices and terms. - 1 M.0

BEMIS PARK.
Two beautifully situated lots, 40x1f7 feeteach, west front on boulevard, o blocks

tn car, on grade; corner. ; Inside, gvu.
Must be sold by owner at once Se4 1 --a-

. fejotie Ave - (li-4-

REAL ESTATE
CITT PROPERTY FOR 8ALB

(Continued.)

The Byron Reed
Comoany

Phone Doug. 297. HI 8. 14th Bt.

$700
Id

Buys a 60x160 feet,' east front lot, two
blocks from Hanscom rar. u. ii. as 10
grade.

$G50

Buys choice building lot on 8hrwood
ave., near ltn. tuegant shade tree.
Only half block to car.

$1,800

Buy cottage, 21st St., between
Clark Bt. ana urace Bt.

$3,250

For the two lots at southwest corner of
21st and Clark Bts., 132x140 feet. Double
house on part of lot.. Room for three
or four cottages. This Is dirt cheap.

$3,900
all mo'dern house, near Crelghton

college. Fine lot, shade trees, etc

1915 CAPITOL AVE. -
Thl I a all modern house. Lot

. Is M feet front on uapuoi ave. une oi
the best locations in the city, 87,ouo.

Call on us If you want to buy a lot or
House ana lot. we nave a targe usi.

(19) M439 4

WEST DODGE ST. ACRES
For profitable Investment or

suburban home building, we
offer the following Dodge Bt
acre tract:

$3,600 for 10 acre lust south
of the macadam road, very de-
sirable, for market gardening
or a suburban home.

16,760 for 15 acre with grove,
house, barn, etc., with about
K mile Dodge street frontage.

117,000 for 22 acres with fine
grove, set of good buildings,
about 700 feet - Dodge street
frontage. .....

127.400 for 134 acres, with
about 10 acres of large trees,
two sets of buildings, 14 mile
Dodge street frontage.

812,000 for 80 acres, all high.
. and commanding a nne view of

surrounding country,

$14,000 for 40 acre with build-
ings, fine grove, etc., Joining
Elmwood park, fronting Leav-
enworth Bt, which street Is
now being paved to east aide
of park. j (

OEOROE ac pdi, 1601 Farnam St.
U d)-M- 471

REAL ESTATE TriLB-TRUS- T c CO3. WILLIAMS, Pres.
(19)-8- 92

$4,500
New and strictly modern, house on

14th Ave'., near St. Mary's Ave. Paved
street. Term, $1,600 Cash, . $300 annually
at 6 per cent We will be glad to show
thl property to you..,

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
First Floor N. Y. L. Tel. Doug. 178L

"If It' a bargain,' 'they have It"
" U)-M1- 5T I

16 PER CENT.
A brick block of three stores and 82 rooms

on a leading business street; rented, for
ins a month, rrice naif cash
balance four years at 6 per cent.

THOMAS BRENNAN,
Room 1, New York Life Bldg.

(19) 893

NEAT cottage and H acre, bam, chicken
house, on West Leavenworth, all for
81,000. .

Beautiful acre tracts and lots In the West
Leavenworth and Dundee district at reft
sonable price and terms.

8. ARION LEWIS,
Acre Specialist, 984 New York Life Bldg.

Harney zus. " il) Man 6

LOOK AT THIS
All modern, cottage, 1413 Lafayette

Ave., Bern is rark. fnone Harney 4tii,
' (19)-8- 96

LIST your property Hth Chris Boycr,
22d and Cuming Bts. (19-- 3M

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND KAftCH LAND FOR BALK

. CswaaAa.

SOUTHERN Manitoba, ' near Morris, three
quarter sections of the choicest dry, clean
prairie land; deep black losm; can all be
cultivated; good locality. N orris is lo-

cated In one of the richest farming dis-
tricts In Manitoba, ths land being well
adapted for wheat growing. The owner,
not being a farmer, needs the money for
business, hence a great bargain. For par-
ticulars address Ueorge C. Pophsm, Box
163, Winnipeg, Manitoba. () Ksl Jyg

Kaasas.

WANTED Agents to represent us in the
sale of our Kansas Isnds. Writs for par-
ticulars. Globe Land and Investment Co.,
Omaha, Neb. - l) s7

Nebraska,.
FIRST-CLAS- S Nebrsska. farms and ranches

fur homes or investment Bemls. Omaha,() ldv78

IMPROVED and unimproved farms in
Dundy county, Nebraska, and Cheyenne
county Kansas, from tuw up; good isnd;
8 to 10 miles to county seat; main line
Burlington. Write me what you want;
I'll tell you what I've got. Will C. Israel.Benkelman, Neb. (a Mui 6x

Marth Dakota.
103O0 ACRES of land in Mercer county.

North Dakota, as a whole or In small lots,
for sale on easy terms. H. E. Bklnner,
101$ Guaranty Loan Bldg., Minneapolis.

' (20) MuU tx
- Booth Dakota.

ARE YOU Interested in Bouth DakotaT
so write to the A. C. Brink Land Co.

, Pierre, 8. D.. concerning the Si. On) acrea
of farm lands they ewn in lluuliea and
Sully counties. They will' answer you ,

gladly. (20) M79 Al I
: ' I

Texas. j

TFTrxa T iNn rno ai c I

"i j?"8 e!,,CL.CrtC.UMr"JT. nl '""''a body. 4 miles f rom the .

county seat of Eor county, on the main
line of the T. A P. R. it; over 10 trainsdaily; write for ralonmatlon surveyed,
Slaked; shallow water; for quick sale, $

rr acre will buy It; very easy terms,
oent interest. $100,000 pront in this

dea.1 lor yeu; best proposition la Texaa.
Acdreoa (he . owner, J. W. Topuing,
Odeoea, Ta (!) 4--4

REAL ESTATE
FARM A RAN CH LANUI FOR 8AI.B

Texae Coatlneed.
We own and offer" for sale 15. 0PO acres of

nrst-cls- ss farming land situated In the
Texas Panhandle; surface smooth and
gently rolling, soil a dark chocolate loam,
with clay subsoil every Inch a eteam
plow proposition; sheet wster at from 90
to 6) feet. Bince January 16 we have re-
tailed nearly loO.oOO acres; average retail
firloe, 112 per acre. We have our own

fully equipped, together with auto-
mobiles. If tajen within the next fifteen
days we will Include the entire equip-
ment with the land at a bargain figure.

TEXAS AND SOUTHWEST COLON1ZA.
TION COMPANY.

St and Nicollet Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.
) M'42

REAL ESTATE LOANS
MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.

(23 117

FRIVATK MONEY F. D. Wead. 1630 Doug.

$1,000,000 TO LOAN on business and resi
dence property in omana; lowest rales;
no delay. Thon.as Brsnnan, Room 1, N. Y.
Life. (2D-- 41

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Farnam ttmnn vo., sarnam oi.

(22)-- 13l

LOANS on Improved Omaha property.
O Keefe it K. CO., loot H. x. Lire mi.' (22) 23!

LOANS on Improved city property. W. H.
1 nomas, sua irsi national nana ing.

(22) 224

$300.00; also $600.00 to loan on real estate.
Private money, w, u. neioy, iiu noara oi
Trade Bldg. (22)-M- 460 $

$509 TO $50,000 TO LOAN at to west rates;
no aeisy. uahvih uhub,, ins i akaam

(2D-2- 23

LOWEST RATES Bsmls, Paxton Block.
tzai s

WANTED City loan a R. C. Peters A Co.
f2 ?M

WANTED TO BUY

wavtrd To buv. second-han- d furniture,
cook and hasting stoves, carpets, lino-
leums, office furniture, old clothes and
shoes, pianos, feathers, bed pillows, quilts

nd all kinds of tools; or will buy tho
furniture of vour house comnlote. Will
buv antlaue or mahogany furniture. Ths
highest prices paid. Call the right man.
Tel. Douglas 397L (2o) e( Jy

CASH paid for old books. Crane-Fo- y Co.,
xij a. mn. rnone uougias

(26) 1T7

BUYERS FURNISHED IN 48 HOURS
Investment tept wesiern ner. Bono
Ass n Inc.. t'uits 721-7- N. Y. Life Bldg.

(36)-- U4

WANTED To buy a good horse to use on
a grocery wagon, i, v. onraaer, ma
and Blondo. ia

WHEN you write to advert'ser remember
II takes but n extra siroae or two oi
the pen to mention the fact tbat you saw
tne aa in ine xsesv

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED Nice front room In modern
home with board, by elderly lady: family
of two preferred; references exchanged
will pay liberal price for right place. Ad
dress E wo, wee. ia aio jytx

WANTED Furnished house, good lo
cation. Address S. A. Retd. treaa
Independent Telephone Co., 1614 Harney
street-- tai) s7 sx

Want stors bldg.. at lesst 20-f- t. front by
SO, CENTRALLY UUCATEO. Will Sign
lease for 8 to t years. Address 2. Bee.

(26) M4T0

WANTED SITUATION
FOR student help see McCartney Instl

tute, 1803 Farnam. (27) M62

WANTED By teacher, office work for the
summer. Address !l, care Bee.

(27) M292 x

FOR student help see McCartney Insti
tute, 1802 Farnam. (27) M830

i! u.i "A' apwisiisjii.M,l.iiiimf.l rri"im

Pony Vehicles

Pony Harness

And closing out about 40
high class Waterton Car-
riage Co., Racine Sattley
Co., and Colfax Buggy
Co.'s makes of buggies
and carriages, at $25 to

'$75 cut on each.

Johnson-Danfor- lb

Company
S. W; Cor. I Oth & Janes Sts.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS SEALED
bids will be received at the office ot the

city clerk at York, Neb., until 13 oVIovit,
noon, standard time, on the kth day of July,
lsu7, for tiie paving and eurbing in paving
district No. Two (2) Including all excava-
tions and other work In connection there-
with according to the plana and specifica-
tions on file in the office of the city clerk
of said city. The approximate amount of
said work is as follows: Vitrified brc or
block paving, 16.691 square yards; asphaltum
paving, 14.749 square yards; combination
curb and gutter, U.7K7 lineal feet The engi-
neer's estimate of the cost of this work Is as
follows: Brick or block paving, per square
yard, $116; aaphaliam paving, per squars
rard, combination curb and gutter,

paving, per lineal foul, 76 cents;
combination curb and gutter, for as-
phaltum paving, per lineal foot, 86 cents;
IxM concrete curbing, per lineal fool, 14
rents; 6x16 concrete curbing, per lineal foot
46 cents; extra grading, per cubic yard. hO

cents; extra concrete, per cubic yard, $4.26;
extra broken stone in place, per cubic ard.
$i2s; extra sand in place, per cubic yard.
H Ik; for resetting curb, per lineal foot, 16
cents. Bids will be received separately on
brick block paving, asphaltum paving, and
combination curb and gutter, and on appll- -
cation the city clerk will furnish blank pro--
poaals. The city reserves ths right to re- -

any and all bids or waive any defects,-GEORGE S. NEWMAN. City Clerk, by
order of tne Clly counc il. J4 6 -- 7

NOTICE-- TO BOND BUYERS FOR BALE
tlfi.OiO of r. school bonds, issued by

school district No. 13 of Madison Co., Neb.,
6 per cent Int., option of pay t after 6 yrs.
Denomination tVO. Sealed bids to bo open-- d
July 22; by certified check of

C. A. MILLLH, Secy- - Newman iirov,
Ner JyWIU

LEGAL NOTICES

FROrO"A!,B FOR LATINO WATER
MAINS Sealed proposals will be recelrej

by the rlty clerk of the clly of Randelph
Nebraska, at his bfllce until the Ed day of
July, wu7. at 6 o'etoch p. m., for the. fur-
nishing and laying ot LflflO feet of
eaet water mains and 1,6X1 of east
water mains with six double aosale
fire hydrants for IH-lnc- h fire hose together

rttn all neoeaaary munga Tor ait mains
snd hydrants. Bids te Include the dig-
ging of all dltvhee at least five feet below
the established grade of ssld city, and not
less thsn five feet below ths Surface of the
etreet st sny place. Bids to Include sll
connections and extras as shown by the

lans and specifications on file at the er-
rs of the said rlty clerk. One-ha- lf of the

contract pries for the laying and furnish
ing said mains as above to ne paui in casn

nd the balance to be paid In warrant
drawn on the general fund Of said city.
All bids must be accompanied by a certi-
fied check eoual to 10 rer pent of ths
amount bid. as a guarantee that If the bid
e accepted tne bidder win enter into con-:rn- ot

to perform and carry out the bid.
The city reserves ths right to reject snv
or sll bids, a 8. MAILLlARD, City Clerk.
jad4t

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION STATION 3vtt AND MAROY.

Vnlaat PaeiSe.
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited a 1:66 am a 1:40 pm
The China and Japan

Fast Mall.... : pm aiimpni
Colo. A Calif. Ex a 1:69 pm a 130 am
California A Ore, Ex. ..a pm a $:M pm
Los Angsles Limited.... all : tm a t:lS pm
Colorado Special all M pm a 4 60 era
North Platte Local a 7:41 am a $:1 pm
Beatrice- - Local b 7:41 am b 1 .11 pra
Cklcagav Rock Islaad A rst.BA8T.
Chicago Limited a 148 am aU-- pm
Inn I Aral a 7:00 am a 4:30 Din
tes Moines a 4:W) pm aU:30 pm
Iowa Local all .40 am b 8 66 pm
Chicago-(Easter- n Ex.). a 4:64 pm a l it pm
Chicago Flyer a 6:09 pm a 8:86 am

W B.IB I. .
Rockv Mounts In Lmtd..all:4 pm a S:3 am
Colo. A Cal. Express.. .a 1:36 pm a 4:40 pm
Okl. A Texas Kxpress..a 4:w pm a i pm
Lincoln A Falrburv Paas.a 1:46 amal0:ll am
Calcago Great Westera.
Bt Paul A Minneapolis. 1:10 pm 7:30 am
Bt. Paul A Minneapolis. 7:30 am 11:85 pm
Chicago Limited 6:06 pm 1:17 am
Chicago Express 7:80 am 11:36 pra
Chicago Kxpresa 1:34) pm IJv era
Illinois Cearral.
Chicago Express a 7: am 1:48 pm
Minn. A Bt Paul Exp...b 7:20 Am a 1:68 pm
Chicago Limited IM pm a 1:80 era
Mian. A tt Paul Lmtd.a 1:30 pm a 1:80 Am

Catea A Hartwewte
Chlcaso Daylight a 7:06 em aU Mpm
St Paul-- a noils Ex a...a 7:60 am ai0:W pm
Chicago Local all:89 am a 3:28 pm
Bloux City Passenger. ..a 7:60 am a 1:28 pm
Chicago Passenger .i...a 4:10 pm a I SO am
tnicsgo Bpeciai a s.-- pm a w am
Bt Paul-M'po- ll Lmtd..a 8:28 pm 7.44) am
Los Angsles Llmlted....a 1:10 pm hi-'J- ft pra
Overland Limited alO:00 pm a 9:23 am
Fast Mall a 1: am
Bloux City Local ...a 1:60 pm. a 1:20 am
Fast Mall a 1:85 pm
Twin City Limited a 8:28 pm a am
Overland Limited ......a t :SS pm a 1 11 am
Norrolk-Boneste- el ......a 7:4v am aio:w am
Ltnooln-Chadro- n b 7:40 am a!0:36 am
Deadwood-Llneol- n (IMpm a 8:08 pm
Casper-Shosho- nl a i:eo pm a sua pm
Hastlngs-imperl- b 1:00 pm b 6:08 pm
Fremont-Albio- n o ro pra Di3:w pm
Los Angeles Limited... 140 pm ail;36 pm
Wabash.
Bt Louis Express a 1:10 pm a lift) am
Bt. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs) a 1:30 am all:l pm
Btanberry Local (from

Council - Bluffs) b 1:00 pmbl0:16 am
MiMoart rstlas,
K. C. A 8t L Exp a f.-o- am a I B am
K. C. A Bt. L-- Exp.....all:16 pm a 6:86 pm
Nsbraska Local a t:u pm all:40 am
Cbleago, Ullwssks Bt. Faal.
Chi. A Cola. Bneclal... t:0t am 11:48 ore
vaiu. ot uirfon axd.., i:n pin s:2D pm
vveriana uimiiea. :o pro s:j am

BURLINQTOM BTAe --lOTII A MASON

Barllscteax
Leave. - Arrive.

Denver A California.. .. 4:10 mi a 4:10 ore
Northwest Bpeclal...., .. 1:10 pm 4:14 pis)
Black Hills ..a 4:10 pm a 4:14 pm
Northwest Express,.. ..a :sv pm a : ar
Nebraska point ..l:Mara a 8:14 or
Nebraska Kxprss.-...- , ..a $46 am a 4:10 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall..... ..b 1:46 pm al:0l pm
Lincoln Local a :u am
Llnooln Local.... a pm
Louisville A Plsttsm'tb.b 3:14 pm blO.M am
Bellsvue-Pls'.timou- ..a l:lt pm a ?:46 am
Plattsmouth-Iow- a b 1:10 m
Bellavue-Plattsmout- n b 1:36 pm
Denver Limited .....aJl;66 pm a 4:46 am
Chicago Special... v a 7:00 am all:46 pm
Chicago Exvres a 4:30 pm a 8:66 pm
Chicago Flyer a pm a 1:84 am
Iowa Local a 9:15 am all:90 arg
fit Louis Express. a 4:46 cm all ) am
Kansss City A Bt. Joe..A14:46 pm a 1:30 am
Kansas city ei t. joe. .a :it am a :1 pm
SkSnaas vilj as ou u..a f .m pm

WEBSTER STA- - 1BTU A WKBITBH

Chicago, t. - Paal, MlaaeagsIl
Uasaha.

Leave. Arrive.
Twin City Passenger. b 4.30 am b 9:10 pin
Bioux illy passenger. ..a z:w pm all :3A am
Emarson Local ...D o pm b 9:10 am
Emerson Local ...o 8:46 am a 8:60 pm
Mlsaoerl raelfle.
Local via keeping

Water ............... ..a 8:06 am a 8:14 ens
Fall City Local ..a $: pm aU:lo am

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday, d Daily
except Saturday .e Sunday . enly. ftaliy
sxcspt Mor.day.

WOMAN SAVED BY A GUN

Handles Weaooa . K Coot Ivoir u
Wlags a Woold-B- e htf

Revolver practice, begun In childhood,
stood Mrs. Nanlce Van Holland of St.

j Louis In good stesd, when, with one shot,
I she knocked a slckl from the' handa of
j William Smith, a grasscutter, who wa
i threatening her on the lawn In .front of
the Van Holland horn.
,Mrs. Van Holland had bargained with

Smith for blm to cut- - the grass en the
lawn for $8. Before he had finished hi
work, sh says, he rams to ths front
door and demanded his money. Sbs told
him that he would not receive a . penny
till the work wa finished.

Smith went back to work, but only re-
mained '.tor a short time, when he wa
again at ths front door damaaslwg hi
money,

Mrs. Van Holland went out to inspect
the work. Her eye fell on a long patch
of ground to the west of tho driveway,
and ahe directed Smith to trim this. He
Aid hi , vtl tired and unable te finish
the Job, - whereupon Mrs. Van Holland
tendered htm $2.(4) for the work already
done.

"A I reached out to hand him ths
mony," said Mr. Van Holland, "the fel-

low seised my arm and threatened to 'cut
of! try head' If I did hot pay him the $3.
I grappled with hlin for a few minutes.
then broke away and raa into the houae,

"I had my revolver where I could lay
hand on It in an Instant. I picked It up
and rushed out on ths porch, Just as the
man wa coining toward the bouse. With-
out watting to let him get near, I lev-

eled ths weapon and fired.' "",

"Tb. sickle he had been carrying flew
out of til hand, and he cried that he bad
been shot. 1 believe that be waa hit, se

he wrung bis hand and moaned.
1 could Jusf' as easily have shot him
through the heart, but I did not want to
do him any harm. ' I think ha had been
drinking a little too much.'

Mr. . Van Holland, who is very pretty,
with wealth, of blond hal and large,
expressive, black eyes, wa born ln'Tsn-oesse- e.

and laughingly said she waa prac-
tically reared with a ravolver to her hand.
Her father. Frank Richelieu, was aa ex-
pert revolver shot, and taught her, whea
a child, how to handle the , weapon. Bt
Louis Republic

More Gold foe Kataad.
NEW YOAK, July 8. Announcement

was mads today of ths engagement of
$1,000,600 In gold coin for shipment t
Holland toinerrew, Ii0.4u4 by Goldmen
Farbs sv Co... ana $IO,Ov4 ay iiaMeutOwft,
IcAelhetnaen A Co . ' . -

HALF A BILLION FOR BRIDGES

redwaml Scale In Wale New York
te Ssxiaalna lis

.. ... Rivera. . .

Everybody thinks of New York ss the
ritjr ef big constructive performances snd
It nsver disappoints. Here we find big men
with big brains and unlimited capital. Ai
one prodigious example, plans are now un-

der way by which within a few years sight
mammoth bridges, affording by fsr the
greatest centralised trafho facilities In ths
world, will yka Manhattan Island to Its
suburban shores. . At lesst one of these
big bridges will exceed In slse the famous
Forth cantilever bridge In Scotland, now
the largest on the globe; snother will excel
In capacity the old Brooklyn bridge, which
now has the largest bridge trafflo In ths
world. The biggest bridge, which of course,
will span the noble Hudson, may cost any-

where between $60,000,000 and $100,000,000,

while the other structures will run In ths
aggregate cost of New York' bridge up
to about $360,000,000. About 1916. New York
total bill for bridge and tunnels will

a round half-bllllo- n dollaYs all
spent to aid transportation In and out ol
the first city In America.- -

But yesterday, Manhattan was In the era
of ferries; today the tunnel era, sesreely be-

gun. Is monopolising public attention; to
morrow, the gigantic bridge of Gotham
will stretch across the mighty Hudson and
East rivers, and many new links will bind
closer Manhattan and the borroughs of
Brooklyn, Bronx, Queens and Richmond.
Nsw York never does things half way; the
American must have the biggest and best
of everything. Old Father Knickerbocker
counts only In millions, measures only with
a mile stick, and welgha his projects with
an Archlmedan lever.

The magnitude of the projected Hudson
rlvsr bridge doe not at first strike the un
thinking person; but when It doea strike It
comes with a breathless, aerial significance.
It will be the eighth wonder of the world.
and the eyes of foreign engineer are
turned to New York with expectancy.

The plans of the new structure are prac
tically those of the origlnsl North River
project. It wa a long atep from a 1.7P0- -

foot span (then an dstill the longest tn the
world) to over $.000 feet, the dlstsnce to bo
covered between the piers on either side
of the broad Hudson. To make a bridge
almost double the length of the Brooklyn
bridge meant building the towers nearly
twice as high: and. la order o allow for
additional roadways and tracks the bridge
of double length hiutt be Alio twice a
wide. Thua the proposition Involved was
really .very much more than building a
bridge with a double-lengt- h span for three
dimensions had to be considered, making
the entire structure nearly eight times as
large as the Brooklyn bridge. '

At first other engineers were loath to be
lieve that modern material made possible

o great a bridge. ' But the entire profes-
sion Is now agreed that the bridge is pos-

sible and practicable; and their estimates
of construction cost vary between $36,000,00)

and $50,090,000, depending upon the number
of tracks and ths carrying capacity desig
nated. These figures dp not include the
cost of approaohee or ef right-of-wa- y.

It la an astonishing' feat that la contem
plated, this of suspending between steel
towers, dlstsnt more than half a mile, eight
great railway track and four driveways.
A a triumph of engineering the work will
have no equal. There will be four stu
pendous towers at the piers, each suggest-
ing In appearance the celebrated Eiffel
tower. These foul" towers will be about 804

feet from the foundation atones to top.
Thsy will carry the eight mammoth ateel
cables that will curve gracefully serosa the
noble Hudson and support the two-dec- k,

steel-tru- ss bridge 140 feet wide, capable of
transporting a hundred thousand persons la
one hour, ' without undue crowding. New
Broadway Magaxins., .,. . i .

CASTLES OF MILLIONAIRES

Ceaapleteae of Coaatrr Kstatee t
lease pt Asaerlca's Rich

S Mea.

In buying land for a city house the mil-

lionaire deals with square feet; but for a
country mansion he purchases a ' tract of

o many square mile. This extensive ,

scale is carried through In al) the arrange-
ment. When the estate l ready for occu-
pancy the owner finds himself lord of a
beautiful aoreage,1 contributing to his every
luxurious want all from It own resources:

To plan a country house Is. almost like
planning to build a village. The large
estate I a very complete affair Indeed. It '

center I the house, which must be large
enough to not only properly accommodate
the owner and hi family, but It must con-

tain aultea of rooms for the numerous
guests with which it will be filled for the
week-end- s and for longer periods. The
stable and the carriage house are, in their
way, quit .as necessary as the dwelling.
Many a great stable vies with the resi-
dence in also and sleganc of equipment.
If the estate is a largs one, covering many
acre, there is a farm hous for the farmer,
a farm barn and outbuildings In which each
particular Industry of tho farm wilt have
Us own headquarter. If the owner la
addicted to polo there I a third and com-
plete stable for the ponies. , .There I a
chicken houae for the chickens and other
fowls, and. If thl feature is sufficiently '

developed, a special residence for the
person having thl matter In chargs. Dogs,
If .kept .in ample variety, will have weh
sppolnted kennels and a caretaker's house
in close proximity- - There Is a dairy, with
perhaps a springhouse and cooling room
for the milk, and tiled-line- d room In
which the butter will be made. Tho market--

garden ha It array of hot-bed- s, and
the conservatories. In which rare plants
are propagated for ' the outdoor gardens.
Nor ahould the automobile-hou- s be over-
looked, since this populsr vehicle compete)
with the horse in meeting the needs pf the
house transportation; and, as likely a
not, a repair shop form a nscessary ad-
junct to It. .

'Buildings that minister to ths physical
necessities of the estate are also numerous.
Every aequestrated estate and almost all
country estates are aequestrated, since that
is an Item of value In living la the eountry

require It own water supply. It IB
needles to say that tt Is often a moot ex-
pensive feature, calling not only for steam
pumps and elaborate piping, but for spe
cial reservoirs which In their developed
form will bs lined with snamsled brick.
New Broadway Msgsslns.

Tho oily Jesters.
,"Mf. Middleman, ah desire to propeuada question."

-- Very well, Mr. Tambo."
"Why do they designate dat beautiful

southern vegetable as sh watermelon T"
"That's easy. Because It makes you

mouth water'
"Nowhar near do answer. It's called ah

watermelon because yo' cut it in despring." . . ,
"Bueakln' ob de spring, reminds me,"

broke la ths other end men. "ma ole daddy
went out to git some water one day an'
he done fell In ah spring." .

"Was ha drowned?"
"He wsrn't sactly drowned, but It dona

killed him." ' -
"That's e'rengs. He fell In the spring

and wss killed V'
"Yessah."
"But ho wasn't drowned V
"Ni, ssh,M
"Well, did hs die li the Spring?"
"No, ssh; he died in de fall "
"Our golden voiced tenor, Mr. Vlo Lett,

will contribute that heart tcniehlng balladentitled, Warden. Brush Those Locks
Awsy: I Yeara for liberty.' "HarperWeekly.'

ft yri hv anything to trade advertise
H In the For Exchange cuius in eg. Ths
Boa Want Ad pegs.


